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Introduction
use of synthetic pesticides in conventional agricul-
ture not only causes health concerns, but also incurs
social and environmental costs (Cleveland et al. 2006).
Although pesticides are helpful in controlling injurious
species, such compounds can have a negative impact
on beneficial organisms (Morales 2002). In addition,
regular application of synthetic pesticides can result in
a community of insects more resistant to specific chem-
icals (turgut et al. 2011) and a need to develop new
substances or apply more of the old, thus increasing
production costs (do Amarante et al. 2008). A growing
concern of both consumers and farmers over the use of
pesticides has led some growers to move from conven-
tional to organic practices (Meisterling et al. 2009;
turgut et al. 2011). Organic management excludes the
use of synthetic pesticides and fertilizers, fungicidal
and insecticidal soaps, botanical insecticides, and sulfur
and copper compounds (Holb et al. 2003; Peck et al.
2006).  
Differences in farming practices between organic and
conventional farms should lead to differences in their
communities of insects in terms of number of individu-
als, taxonomic composition, or both (Letourneau and
goldstein 2001; Bengtsson et al. 2005; Miñarro et al.
2009; Padmavathy and Poyyamoli 2011; Mates et al.,
2012). these presumed differences in insect communi-
ties should be reflected in the level of activity and diet
of bats, the primary nocturnal predators on insects
(genghini et al. 2006; Braun de torres 2011). In the
united Kingdom, for example, Wickramasinghe et al.
(2003) claimed that organic farms provided islands of
high-quality foraging habitat for insectivorous bats
and proposed organic practices as a potential tool for
increasing the numbers and kinds of bats in agricul-
tural areas.
In this study, we tested the hypothesis that organic
procedures affect the number and diversity of bats and
insects in orchards that grow apples, an economically
important crop in Canada and the united States (On -
tario Ministry of Agriculture and Food 2007*; uSDA
2012*). We predicted that the abundance and diversi-
ty of both bats and insects would be greater at organic
sites. Based on the presumed greater abundance of in -
sects on organic farms, we also predicted that reproduc-
tively active adult female bats, which must bear the
high energetic cost of pregnancy and lactation (Kurta
et al. 1989, 1990), would be more common in organic
orchards, relative to adult males and non-reproductive
females, than at conventional sites. Finally, many spe -
cies of bats are selective opportunists, generally con-
centrating on certain types of prey but often increasing
consumption of locally abundant taxa (Fenton and Mor-
ris 1976; Murray and Kurta 2002). Consequently, we
predicted that the diet of bats would vary between
organic and conventional sites, reflecting the assumed
differences in composition of the insect community.
Study Area
Our study took place in four organic and four con-
ventional apple orchards in southern Michigan, within
200 km of Jackson (41°51' to 43°1'48"n, 83°40'12" to
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84°51'36"W; Smith 2012). All orchards were in rural,
agricultural areas, with corn and soy as the most com-
mon crops. the apple trees in the eight orchards were
either small dwarf varieties (1–3 m in height) or semi-
dwarf trees (3–5 m in height). Orchards varied in size
from 5.7 to 24.3 ha, with a mean of 13.2 ha. Average
distance between an orchard and the closest other
orchard used in the study was 112 km ± 10 (Se). All
fieldwork took place between 5 June and 13 August
2009 and between 18 May and 12 August 2010.
Methods
Field and laboratory techniques
to sample insects, we used a light trap (Model
2815A, BioQuip, gardena, California), powered by a
12-volt battery. Light trapping occurred at only one
orchard on any given night and coincided with mist
netting for bats (see below). the trap was turned on 1 h
before sunset and deactivated about 5 h later, imme-
diately after the mist-netting system was dismantled.
Captured insects were preserved in 70% ethanol for
later counting and identification to order with the aid
of a dissecting microscope. 
Bats were captured using mist nets made from 50-
denier, braided nylon (Avinet, Dryden, new York).
netting systems were 6–9 m high and 6–12 m wide,
depending on the size of available flight corridors. Mist
netting was typically carried out 3–5 times a week,
depending on weather, but in only one orchard on any
given night. netting began at sundown and continued
for 4 h. Ambient temperature was recorded at the begin-
ning and end of mist netting. each captured bat was
identified to species, sexed, and classified as adult or
juvenile, depending on fusion of the epiphyseal plates
at the metacarpal-phalangeal joints (Anthony 1988).
Females were further identified as non-reproductive,
pregnant, lactating, or post-lactating based on body
mass, abdominal palpation, and ability to express milk
from the nipples (racey 1988).
Fecal samples were collected from each captured
bat by placing the animal in a paper lunch bag until
defecation occurred. Fecal pellets were frozen for later
examination, when each pellet was soaked in 95%
ethanol and teased apart under a dissecting microscope.
the resulting insect fragments were identified to order,
and the percent volume of each order was estimated
visually for each pellet (Whitaker 1988). 
to complement mist netting, we used ultrasonic
detectors to assess activity of bats. each monitoring
unit consisted of an ultrasonic detector (Anabat II, tit-
ley electronics, Ballina, Australia), a zero-crossings
analysis interface module (ZCAIM), and a small bat-
tery (12-volt, 5 A-h) housed in a protective case. A 5-cm
diameter opening was cut into the side of the case, and
a piece of polyvinylchloride pipe in the shape of a flat
u was attached (Smith 2012). When in use, the micro-
phone of the detector rested inside the inner opening
of the pipe. the detector sensed ultrasound produced
by each bat, whereas the ZCAIM transformed the
sound into a digital signal and recorded the frequency-
versus-time structure of the call as a file on a compact
flash card inside the ZCAIM. Detectors were calibrat-
ed against each other before use (Larson and Hayes
2000) with an ultrasonic distance-measuring de vice
(Model 10065, Sonin, Charlotte, north Carolina).
eight monitoring units were established, one at each
orchard. each unit was programmed to record from
about 30 minutes before local sunset to about 30 min-
utes after local sunrise. During recording, the cases were
positioned on a pole, about 6 m above the ground. After
downloading files each week, we moved the unit to a
new, randomly selected site in each orchard.
the number of files recorded per night was used as
a measure of bat activity. If a particular monitoring unit
did not function for the entire night, then all results
from that night were discarded. recorded calls were
examined using Analook W software (version 3.3q,
2006, http://hoarybat.com) and assigned to one of four
groups: Myotis spp., eastern red Bat (Lasiurus bore-
alis), Hoary Bat (Lasiurus cinereus), or Big Brown
Bat (Eptesicus fuscus) (Flaquer et al. 2007; Brooks
2009; Morris et al. 2010). Although a few calls cate-
gorized as Big Brown Bat may have been made by
Silver-haired Bats (Lasionycteris noctivagans), the
latter species is rare, representing less than 0.1% of
bats that are mist netted in southern lower Michigan
in summer (Winhold and Kurta 2008; Kurta 2010). no
attempt was made to categorize sequences of calls with
fewer than three individual pulses or consisting of puls-
es of low quality (Johnson et al. 2002; Francl 2008;
Johnson and gates 2008).
Statistical analyses
We focused our analysis on Big Brown Bats because
they were the predominant species in the area. to
determine differences in diet between the two types
of orchards, we used two-sample independent t-tests.
Chi-squared tests were used to examine differences
in the composition of insects (by order) captured and
differences in calls of bats recorded at the two types of
orchards. In addition, chi-squared tests were used to
analyze differences between the two types of orchards
in terms of the proportion of reproductive versus non-
reproductive female Big Brown Bats and male versus
female adult Big Brown Bats. Both types of tests were
conducted using VassarStats (Lowry 2008*). 
A nested analysis of variance was used to detect dif-
ferences between organic and conventional orchards
in the number of acoustic records, bats netted, and in -
sects captured. Only orders of insects that contributed
at least 5% of the total amount captured were includ-
ed in the comparison. Minimum ambient temperature
was used as a covariate in these three analyses, because
temperature can affect the number and diversity of in -
sects that are active (e.g., see Ciechanowski et al. 2007;
Le Lann et al. 2011). to obtain normally distributed
data, we added 1 to the raw counts obtained from
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acoustic monitoring, mist netting, and light trapping
and applied a logarithmic transformation before per-
forming statistical analyses. Analyses were performed
primarily with Systat 10.2 (Systat Software, Inc., rich-
mond, California) or excel (Microsoft, redmond,
Washington).
A nested analysis of variance was also used to com-
pare the percent volume of various orders of insects
found in the diet of bats from organic and convention-
al orchards. the percent volume represented by each
insect order in the fecal pellets produced by each bat
was converted to a proportion, and the square root of
each proportion was arcsine-transformed to attain nor-
mal distribution of the data (Zar 1999). Only orders
that contributed at least 5% of the total volume were
included in these comparisons. 
Different practices in conventional and organic
orchards could affect not only the overall level of activ-
ity of bats and insects, but also the structure of the local
communities (Bengtsson et al. 2005; Macfadyen et al.
2009; Power and Stout 2011). Consequently, we also
calculated taxonomic diversity, using the level of
species or genus for the bats and order for the insects
that were captured or identified in the feces. As a meas-
ure of diversity, we used Simpson’s index, which is
equal to 1 – [∑ ni (ni – 1)] / N (N – 1), where ni is the
number of individuals in each taxonomic group and N
is the total number of captured species or orders (Brow-
er and Zar 1984). We calculated diversity for each
orchard and compared mean diversity of organic and
conventional orchards using a standard t-test. All data
are presented as the mean and standard error (Se), and
alpha was set to 0.05 for all statistical tests.
Results
Over the 2 years of our study, we trapped insects on
36 nights in organic sites and 38 nights in conventional
orchards for a total of 5233 insects (138 ± 22 insects/
night) from the organic orchards and 4179 insects (116
± 20 insects/night) from conventional orchards. there
was no significant difference between the two types of
orchards in number of insects trapped per night (F1, 6
= 0.03, P = 0.87). Five orders of insects — Coleoptera
(beetles), Diptera (flies), Hemiptera (true bugs), Lep-
idoptera (moths), and trichoptera (caddisflies) —
accounted for 96% of the insects captured. there was
no significant difference between the two types of
orchards in numbers of insects by order captured per
night (all F1, 6 ≤ 0.54, P ≥ 0.49; table 1). the mean
diversity at the ordinal level was also not significantly
different (t3.2 = 1.95; P = 0.13): organic locations (0.71
± 0.03) and conventional orchards (0.76 ± 0.00). 
Beetles were the most abundant order of insects in
both types of orchard, representing 40% and 31% of
captures in organic and conventional orchards, respec-
tively (table 1). the next most common order at organ-
ic sites was moths (21%), but at conventional orchards
flies were the second most abundant order (23%). A
preliminary chi-squared test indicated significant het-
erogeneity in the composition of the five most com-
mon orders of insects among both the organic (χ212 =
293.57; P < 0.001) and conventional (χ212 = 615.74;
P < 0.001) orchards, which precluded a statistically
valid comparison of the overall composition of insects
between types of orchards using chi squared.
Mist netting was carried out on 37 nights in organ-
ic and 38 nights in conventional apple orchards and
yielded 136 bats. Of these bats, 54 (39.7%) were net-
ted in organic orchards (1.5 ± 0.4 captures/night), and
82 (60.3%) in conventional orchards (2.2 ± 0.6 cap-
tures/night). the difference in number of captures per
night between organic and conventional orchards was
not significant (F1, 6 = 0.26, P = 0.63). 
We caught 131 Big Brown Bats and 5 eastern red
Bats — the two most common species in the region
(Winhold and Kurta 2008; Smith 2012) — and we
focus our analyses on the more-abundant Big Brown
Bat. they consisted of 44 adult females, 27 juvenile
females, 32 adult males, and 28 juvenile males. Of the
adult females, 14 reproductive (six pregnant, three lac-
tABLe 1. Average number (%) of insects of the five most abundant orders captured per night at each orchard in southern Michigan.
Orders contributing less than 5% of the total number of insects trapped in both types of orchard were not included (Smith,
2012); thus, row percentages do not total 100%.
Orchard Lepidoptera Coleoptera Diptera Hemiptera trichoptera total
Orchard
AlMar e 3.6 (17.4) 8.9 (42.7) 5.3 (25.2) 0.5 (2.4) 2.5 (12.1) 20.8 (99.8)
AlMar Se 6.1 (18.7) 11.8 (36.0) 6.2 (19.0) 4.3 (13.2) 4.1 (12.7) 32.5 (99.6)
Apple Schram 11.4 (32.1) 15.2 (42.7) 3.8 (10.8) 1.9 (5.5) 2.9 (8.3) 35.2 (99.4)
Country Mill 3.4 (12.8) 10.9 (40.6) 5.3 (19.6) 2.8 (10.5) 4.3 (15.9) 26.7 (99.4)
total 24.6 (21.2) 46.8 (40.3) 20.6 (17.7) 9.6 (8.3) 13.9 (12.0) 115.5 (99.5)
Conventional
erwin 5.1 (18.4) 9.8 (35.6) 4.4 (15.9) 1.3 (4.6) 6.8 (24.6) 27.4 (99.1)
Spicer 4.6 (25.3) 5.9 (32.3) 3.8 (20.7) 1.9 (10.6) 1.9 (10.5) 18.1 (99.4)
Swinderman n 3.3 (5.0) 18.5 (27.9) 19.6 (29.5) 2.7 (4.1) 20.2 (30.6) 64.3 (97.1)
Swinderman S 2.9 (11.3) 8.9 (34.8) 4.1 (16.1) 1.2 (4.7) 1.2 (4.7) 18.3 (71.6)
total 15.9 (11.6) 43.1 (31.3) 31.8 (23.1) 7.1 (5.2) 30.1 (21.8) 128.0 (93.0)
Overall average 20.1 (15.9) 44.9 (35.3) 26.4 (20.7) 8.3 (6.5) 22.2 (17.5) 121.9 (95.9)
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Discussion
We predicted that adult female bats would be more
common in organic orchards than conventional ones,
but the sex ratio of adult Big Brown Bats did not dif-
fer between types of orchard, nor did the ratio of repro-
ductive to non-reproductive adult females. Although
our predictions were not upheld, this is not surprising
because they were predicated on an assumed difference
in the insect community between organic and conven-
tional orchards. However, light trapping revealed that
total abundance and diversity of insects, as well as the
abundance of the five most common orders of insects,
did not differ between types of orchards (table 1).
Availability of prey at the ordinal level, therefore, was
tating, and five post-lactating) and 3 non-reproductive
bats were netted in organic orchards and 21 reproduc-
tive (4 pregnant, 13 lactating, and 4 post-lactating) and
6 non-reproductive bats were netted in conventional
orchards. the difference in proportion of reproductive
and non-reproductive female Big Brown Bats between
organic and conventional orchards was not signifi-
cant (χ21 = 0.0; P = 1). the ratios of male to female
adults (15:17 in organic orchards and 17:27 in conven-
tional orchards) were also not significantly different
(χ21 = 0.23; P = 0.63). 
Acoustic monitoring records for the combined field
seasons consisted of 25 945 files containing sounds
made by bats during 569 detector-nights; a detector-
night was defined as a complete night of recording,
from before sunset to after sunrise, by one detector. Of
these files, 10 217 were recorded on 279 detector-nights
in the four organic orchards, whereas 15 728 were re -
corded on 329 detector-nights in the four convention-
al orchards. Although more files per night were record-
ed in conventional orchards (51 ± 14 files/night) than
in organic orchards (37 ± 8 files/night), the difference
was not significant (F1, 6 = 0.20, P = 0.67). 
We assigned 11 045 (43%) of the recordings to genus
or species. Most calls from all orchards were produced
by Big Brown Bats (59%), followed by Hoary Bats
(28%), eastern red Bats (13%), and Myotis spp. (< 1%;
table 2). the mean diversity of bats in organic orchards
(0.53 ± 0.02) was not statistically different (t6 = 0.78;
P = 0.23) from that in conventional orchards (0.57 ±
0.05). A preliminary chi-squared test indicated consid-
erable heterogeneity in taxonomic composition of the
calls of bats in both organic (χ29 = 109; P < 0.001) and
conventional (χ29 = 424; P < 0.001) orchards, which
prevented a statistically meaningful comparison of
overall composition between the two types of orchards
using chi squared.
We examined 131 fecal pellets from Big Brown Bats
and found that, overall, their diet included five orders
of insects: Coleoptera (79.3% by volume), Diptera
(13.2%), Lepidoptera (0.6%), Hemiptera (0.7%), and
Hymenoptera (0.7%; table 3). Mean diversity of the
diet at the ordinal level was not significantly differ-
ent (t6 = 0.95; P = 0.19) between organic locations
(0.30 ± 0.04) and conventional orchards (0.36 ± 0.05).
there were no significant differences between organic
and conventional orchards in percentage volume of the
two most common orders: Coleoptera (F1, 6 = 0.21, P
= 0.66) and Diptera (F1, 6 = 0.01, P = 0.92).  
tABLe 2. numbers (and %) of bats identified from recordings by ultrasonic detectors in four organic and four conventional
apple orchards in southern Michigan.
Species Organic orchard Conventional orchard total
Big Brown Bat 2943 (63.7) 3554 (55.3) 6497 (58.8)
Hoary Bat 1030 (22.3) 2030 (31.6) 3060 (27.7)
eastern red Bat 631 (13.7) 826 (12.9) 1457 (13.2)
Myotis spp. 15 (0.3) 16 (0.3) 31 (0.3)
total 4619 6426 11 045
note: Big Brown Bat, Eptesicus fuscus; Hoary Bat, Lasiurus cinereus; eastern red Bat, L. borealis.
tABLe 3. Percent volume of insects, by order, consumed by Big Brown Bats, Eptesicus fuscus, in four organic and four con-
ventional apple orchards in southern Michigan based on fecal pellet analysis.  Columns may not add to 100 because of
rounding errors.
Volume consumed (%)
Organic orchard Conventional orchard total
Insect order (n = 52 bats) (n = 79 bats) (n = 131 bats)
Coleoptera 79.3 78.0 78.6
Diptera 13.2 13.9 13.5
Lepidoptera 0.6 1.3 1.0
Hemiptera 0.7 1.1 0.9
Hymenoptera 0.7 0.2 0.5
unknown 5.5 4.5 5.0
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similar in organic and conventional apple orchards, sug-
gesting no reason for energetically stressed females to
favour one type of orchard over the other.
to date, only one quantitative study has been pub-
lished concerning activity of bats on organic and con-
ventional farms of any type (Wickramasinghe et al.
2003). the authors compared bat activity on organic
and conventional farms in england and Wales, using
acoustic monitoring and captures via mist net, as we
did in Michigan. However, they reported that bat ac -
tivity was 61% greater on organic than conventional
farms. Also, in a companion study, Wickramasinghe
et al. (2004) detected a significantly greater number
of insects belonging to five families at organic loca-
tions, although pairwise statistical comparisons of 13
other families showed no differences between organic
and conventional sites.
However, the farms in the studies by Wickramas-
inghe et al. (2003, 2004) differed greatly from ours.
Fifty-four percent of the farms in Wickramasinghe et
al. (2004) were classified as livestock operations and
another 41% were mixed, involving both livestock and
unspecified crops. the farming practices and poten-
tial chemicals used in pastures and orchards differed.
For example, avermectin, an antihelminthic drug often
used with cattle and sheep on conventional farms, can
reduce the number of invertebrates using ungulate
feces, i.e., dung beetles (Scarabaeidae and geotrupi-
dae; Strong 1992), which are commonly eaten by
some British bats (Wickramasinghe et al. 2004). Fur-
thermore, Wickramasinghe et al. (2003, 2004) sampled
bats and insects in various habitats, and most differ-
ences they reported involved pastoral and aquatic habi-
tats; these habitats generally were not present in the
orchards we studied (Smith 2012). Finally, the average
size of their farms (about 51 ha; Wickramasinghe et al.
2003) was more than double the area of our largest
orchard (24 ha).
Wickramasinghe et al. (2003) proposed organic prac-
tices as a potential conservation strategy for increasing
the numbers and kinds of bats in agricultural regions.
However, we were unable to document differences in
the number, richness, and diversity of bats; in the
dietary composition of the bats; in overall activity and
diversity of insects at the ordinal level; or in the abun-
dance of particular orders of insects. the fact that tax-
onomic composition of the captured insects and the
acoustic recordings of bats were not homogenous a -
mong either conventional or organic orchards suggests
that factors other than farming practices, such as dif-
fering patterns of land use and habitats in the surround-
ing landscape, were more important in determining the
types of insects and bats found in apple orchards typ-
ical of southern Michigan.
Apple orchards in other parts of north America,
though, can be as large as 1200 ha (Washington Apple
Commission 2010*), and a suggested area of further
study is to examine the relation between size of orchard
and potential differences in their associated commu-
nities of insects and bats. Large size might insulate the
interior of organic orchards from surrounding conven-
tional farms and potentially allow development of dis-
parate communities, as found by Wickramasinghe et
al. (2003, 2004). In addition, recent advances in molec-
ular techniques, such as high-throughput sequencing
(Bohmann et al. 2011; razgour et al. 2011), now allow
biologists to sequence the DnA of every item of prey
in the fecal material produced by a bat. Although many
sequences obtained in this manner cannot be identi-
fied to species or other taxonomic level below order,
use of molecular operational taxonomic units offers a
promising way of comparing diversity of prey in dif-
ferent types of orchards at a more detailed level than
visual analysis (Chesters et al. 2013; rolfe et al. in
press). Further research, concerning organic practices
and bats is warranted, because bats are experiencing
unprecedented mortality in north America from wind
turbines (Kunz et al. 2007) and white-nose syndrome
(turner et al. 2011), and determining factors that
promote the conservation of these flying mammals is
essential to their long-term survival.
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